
KRMP-AM 1140 
Oklahoma City 
4th Quarterly Issues/Programming 
 

October/ November/ December 2023 

The following issues were identified as significant and addressed by KRMP radio to serve the 

community and act in the public interest as set forth by the Federal Communication Commission. 

Description of Program Providing Most Significant Treatment of Community Issues 

Program   Days    Times    Duration 

Open Mic    Monday- Friday  9am- 11am   2 Hours 

The above program is locally produced and presenting a mix of local news in Oklahoma City, 

Tulsa, OK as well as national news. The Program also consist live phone calls from local 

listeners. 

Issues 

The station has identified the following as significant issues facing the local community in this quarter: 
 

 

1. Daily Newscast: Local (OKC & Tulsa) and nation daily news cast 10 minutes   

2. Social Issues: Covered social issues and needs.   
3. Politics: Covering local, state, and national politics. 

4. Public Safety: Covered issues related to police, and crime.   
5. Education: Covered issues related to education 
6. Health: Provided information concerning health issues in the community. 
7. Phone Calls: Conversations with local listeners about daily issues they’re dealing with. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



October 2023 

It is our endeavor to serve the public interest. Here at KRMP Heart and Soul 1140 & 

92.1, we continuously broadcast issues of concern to Oklahoma City and its listening 

public. The following is a brief description of these issues that were addressed during 

the 4th quarter. We are airing current PSA's informing the listeners up to date on 

various health concerns such as: Breast Cancer Month, HIV/Aids Awareness Month, 

as well as Mental Awareness Month 

We continue to broadcast daily and weekly briefings in Oklahoma City with 

information and services that will educate our listeners. County Commissioner Carrie 

Blumert called into the show to update the community of the continuation of the 

current possible Oklahoma County jail sites. Mrs. Washington (Mindful Psychiatry) 

talked dealing with grief during the holidays. Bob Ravits (Expungements-Warrants) 

talked about the opportunity to have their nonviolent offenses off of their record. 

Eddie Jackson (Oklalusa) shares with us his book titles “The story of the Black State 

movement in Oklahoma Territory.”  Bishop Jeffery Davis Goldsmith of Emmanuel 

Tabernacle Church mission & outreach in Oklahoma and in Africa. Tony Daniels and 

Carl Perkins with Alpha Phi Alpha talked about the 5th Annual Veterans Ceremony.  

Also we talked to coach Eric Konkol with the Tulsa Men’s Basketball team. Rep. 

Regina Goodwin from Tulsa talked about the passing of Mr. Hughes Van Ellis, the 

public service dinner for Uncle Red, a Capitol Interim Study with survivors presenting 

regarding the Race Massacre Commission and Langston University underfunding.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



November 2023 

We continue to broadcast daily and weekly briefings in Oklahoma City on the 

upcoming events in the metro. Donna Thompson (Fairview Baptist Church) 16th 

Annual Prison Ministry Luncheon for individuals that are looking for a job, housing, 

and life skill resources. Spence Brown with OG&E-One talked about a the steps to 

take in the event of a power outage and how to report it. He also talked about the new 

OG&E app and receiving alerts through your email. Ebony Alchemy Mink with 

TFCU explained the benefits of a credit union vs a bank. She also talked about the 

benefits from TFCU Membership. Nerissa Berry with Nerissa Berry Insurance talked 

about the importance of having flood insurance and the difference between full 

coverage and liability insurance.  Steve Hunt and Nabilah Rawdah with Vote No came 

in and talked about why voter should vote NO on a proposition that going to be on the 

ballet.  Rep. Regina Goodwin from Tulsa talked about Mr. Hughes Van Ellis and the 

Race Massacre and the WW2 vet bronze star survivor passing away.   

 

 

December 2023 

We continue to broadcast daily and weekly briefings in Oklahoma City first with 

Attorney Hanson Dirani who touched on a variety of topics that include: Nursing 

Home Abuse, Auto Accidents, and Sexual Abuse, Rep Regina Goodwin highlights the 

topics that were discussed at the National Black Caucus of State Legislators 

Conference which included: Langston University and the approx. $413 million not 

paid between 1987-2020 according to the US Department of Education, Mayor David 

Holt explains the proposal to fund a new $900 million dollars arena that will the 

Oklahoma City Thunder through 2050  

    

 

 


